TITLE: Funding for Sloss House Resource Room

WHEREAS: Sloss House Resource Room (a satellite location of the SHOP) provides access to necessities including gender-affirming care items, parenting supplies, ethnic food supplies and books;

WHEREAS: Sloss House is a student-run pantry where many graduate students volunteer and use for basic necessities;

WHEREAS: The presence of an inclusive resource room is necessary for the affirmation of the diverse student communities at ISU, especially graduate students;

WHEREAS: Sloss House Resource Room provides items that are different from the SHOP, including gender-affirming care and parental and childcare needs, the existence and maintenance of which on campus is very important to graduate students;

WHEREAS: Sloss House is supplied mainly through donations;

ENACTED: The Graduate and Professional Student Senate allocates $5000.00 from its surplus towards donations to the Sloss House Resource Room

Sponsors: Kimia Noroozi, Wellness officer
Kean Fallon, Treasurer